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Public, Bali

OFTA.LUABLII PERSONAL PROPERTY.
--10 a TUESDAY, the ittib day ofMARCH

meliwkikelkillissegibir will sell at Public Bale, ,
,on fithol'in Volintpleasant township, Ad-1
ams comity, near J. it R. intler's store, about
one mile from Golden's and Hann's Stations
sespectively, the following personal proper-
ty, via

I WORK HORSE. 3 Cows, I Bull, 1 Helfer,
1 three-horse broad-tread Wagon, with Lime
Box, Wood ladders, Hay Ladders and Hay
Call'slates, Wire Rake, Ground Roller, Patent
Cutting Box, Ploughs and Borrows, Donhle
and Single Shovel Ploughs, Corn Forks, Dou-
ble and Single-trees, Breechbands and Crup-
pers, Collars, Bridles, Housings, Wagon and
Riding Saddles, Check Lines, Wagon end
Plough Lines, Bolters andeow Chains, Breast
Chains, Butt Trace.,Critchers Log Chain,
Grind-stone, Wheelltbarrirsr, iorks, Rakes,
Shovels, Lioes eall the iron work for a new
Plough, and a variety ofother articles, too nu-
:novena to mention.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
4cla Amid day, oaten attendance will be givers
.and terns etude known by

- PETER STALLSMITH.
1661. ts* (M. B. Mlnksa,

_

Public. Male
rtF urtsoNAL PROPEitTY,,r-01. SAT-
sJ lIRDAY, the 30th of MARCH next, the

intending remove west, will
aril at Public Sale, at his residence, in Mount-
pleasant fownshiP, Adams county, near White
Ilan, the following personal property, viz:

I KARAT WITH FOAL, 1 Cow, 1 Shout, 1
One-horse Wagon, Spring Wagon, as good as
stew,,/ good IIEArLSE, I set of Hose Ge irs, 1
get ofBaggy ELsrues Slegh Bells, Corn Forks,
Crow-har, Picks, Shovels, Forks. Halter and
Voyr Chains; a full set of CABINET-'IIAKER,

11t 7 9, witk a first-rate Turd,ng Lathe, Bor-
ing k.'47eltine, Grind-stuae. a lot of (And)
.'.plat Ned Cheery, said lucli Poplar and Cher-
ry Boards, Oak Joists, tte. Also, a vatiety of
.NEW' FURNITURE: Sidi'', ,5.,14, Bureaus,
Sigks,(lheste, Wash and Caudle Stau.la; with
Jlouser,old .Ind Kitchen Furniture, such as
TABLES AND CliAlas,Bm'steads and tied-
ding, Clocks, 3 Ten-plirte Stoves agid Pipe;
Iron levities and Pots, Glass and Queessware,
trin .d rockery•war,,-Tubs, Meat
Ve:4sels, .Bacot And Lard by the pound, in
eliust4.l.s.eutire stork of household artiziest
too numerous to ineation. • •

Sala to conimence at 9 o'clock, A. sr., on
paid day, when attendance will be given and
terms made kaowy. by

JOSEPH B.EDERMAY.
-.Taco's Kl.trac, Anctioneer. 4 .

Feb. 25, 1867. ta*

rublle Sale
CkF 'PERSOSAL PROPERTY.—On TCES•
/, DAY and WEDNESbAY, the 19th and
201 of if4.1112.6 nest, the sttbsorP)er, inttud-
iuNo remove wes., hill sill at Public Sale,
at ,his residence, ta Tyrone township, Adamscoan:y, I mite ebrth of :s,evr ebe•ter„ the tut-

cal rub 11(.1-Son:a crocirty,
6IA K !DAISES, (two 6t them mares

mctih fOil anti one aliref-ratestallion,) I Year-
ling Cblt, S mila Cows, (four of them H tD be
Iresh about the time of sale.) 3 C.ttle, 20
SheeiK 3 Shoats,. I brwwl-tread Wagon, with
Bed, I two-horse Wagon, I ttoa.Lway Bogey
and 11.traeis, with Spread, I.,Threshing Ma-
chine, t -Winnowing L 11, I Iteane.l. and
er, I -Crain Drill, 1 Sleigh. 1 Sled, Plotto;:ls,
Barrows, Shovel P 1011211., Log C.h.aus, Fifth-
ehain,l Halter "and Cow (Alms, Stretchers,
Flint:lel- and 1/mlMb-trees, shill sets- of
Morse IGears. Also, Household and Kitchen

Furuilti, viz :HI r ?Alumnus, t Corner Cup-
board, Kitchen Dresser, 3 tables, CbaiN,
I Eight-(1 y C:m. lc, I Cook Stove, 1 P.olor
f;tcve, Teu-plote.stove,l !land Cider
Flax arid a variety of other arttcles,
-ioo nu ii-rnus to mentioa.

Sale to coujinencr• at I o u'cloc'K A. M.on each
otten.iauce wlll be gh,eu rad te,nis,

Made hpown by

:Fe,b. 1,25, 1867. ts*
JACOB WERTZ.

IL. HE/Kka, 'lei.)

Notice.

CATII ARINE JI ACKLE V'S ESTATE.—Let-
tet4s •ai'ministiation on the eztate7of

C .tharine Macklcy, late• 01 Sttaban tov4.n-
aitip, Adatns county, deceatteil, !rating been
granted to the andetligued,residiug in the same
town., hip, they ttereby give null, e to aliitersutie
indebteti to said estate to make itum_s_diate.
paymeut, :tad arse havin,ir claims ag.LI! the
same to present them properly authenticated.
Cur settleuteui.. PE It!ACKLEY,

MARY J..CAS !MAN,
Feb. 27,, 1887. Cl* Admiuistretors

Notice.

114LI7,ABETI1 S hSTATE.—Let-
tsrs of a.iministratian on the estate of Eliz-

I,firth M c kley, deeea-ed, late of Straban top.,
A dams] co.; h.% ing been granted to the under-

residingin the same t wp., they lerhby
give notice to all f;ersonsindel4ed to said estate
to' makeimmediate p tyment, and those having
claims ngair.et the same tc present them prop-
erly a4tisenticated for settlement.

PIiTER !if ACKLEY,
' MARY J. CAt•IIMAN. ,

Feb. 25, 18437. 43t* Administrators.
Notice. . 1

IDIi7iND F. GUREIZNATOWS ESTATE.—
Lettiers testamentary on the estate or Ed-

rnaud P. Guberoatt r, late ofCooowago town-
ship,• Adios county, deeenfied, baring been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same s towaship, he I.erirby gives notice to AB
pertons indebted to said (state to make imtne-
diatepAyinenriand those having e!Ans against
the state to present• them properly autheutiL
toted fotsettlrmeat. •

JAMES W. GUEERVATOR,
Fah.r2s,, 18,07. tit Executor.

. • -

Choice Western Lands.
VANE, hand some clia:ice Western

coVII located near Railroads, Coon-
ey Towns, Churches, School•h9oses,

trhich I will exchange at a fail pritie for Ram.
Retatein Adam county.

GEO. AU.NOLD
Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1867. tf !

Female College*

BOI3DENTOWN, N. J., pleasantly located
'hr Delaware river, two-aud three;

qiiartrir-liours' ride 1.1:t• Railronil from New
York, and oite and a quarter troua-
phia. 1

SITIDIER'W.SB-10N CONIIIENES lIARtil
Yor Ciltalogueg, containlng_terats, etc.,

aodrets
Ray. JOIll4l if. BRAKELEY, A. M., Press:,
}eb. 2 3, T. Im t. Bordentown, ...T.'

_-.--

' • . Agreenbio •

AND pretiFITALILE 4 qty,OVILENT FOR
LEISI4E TINE.

ItiIISSRS.S. ItLACK.WI:LL tt CO."
Ncws.paper and Periodical Subscription

0.,6, No. 82 Cedar Street, New York,
Desire iu encourage one good correspondent
in eacti town to, extend theirll,t,.el: ic: the

inprcipal Magazines and Neiv r,-, -for
which they take subscriptibmi at' the pub.
lisbers', koweat Prices- "P-

The. business is respectable, Pays well, and
no capital is, required : it is also suitable for
Ladies.' Full particulars in que"Cutrespouti-
ent's Circular," mailed free. 4

Also, now ready, anew ' Edition of our
Third nuual Newspaper and Periodical Cat.
&love. for 1867) containing over 200difforent
publics ions—t most useful thing to all lortr -

of literature. Free to any address.
, .. BLACKWELL & CO.,

82 Cedar street, New York,
. Feb. 25,1867. tAlar3l , Box 4238 P. 0.

IllsoiarerB.Railroad.
IMI TABLE.—O, and after FRIDAY,T NoV.-9,tth, passenger- trains on the Han-

over Branch Railroad will leaye as follows :

FIRST,TRAIN, (which snakes connection
with three trains on the Northern °antral
llallwat at the Junction,) will leave Hanover
at 9.00 A. Id.„ for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg,
and intermediate points.

sarThis train returns to Hanover at 12 11.,
and arives at Gettysburg at 1 P.ll.SSOOSD TRAIN leaves lidnover at 2.20 P.
M., andiarrivisat the Junction at 3.10 P. 11.,
connecting with the Mail Train South, which
arrives at Baltimore at SP. M. Passengers
by this train for 'Lock lay over at the Junc-
tion until 6.12 P. 11.

Paaseagers leaving'Baltimore for Hanover,

Getryttarg and Littlestown, wall take either
the " train at,li 4. .41., of the V341, Liao it
12.10 P. lt. - JOSEPH LEIB 4gent.

Dee. 41.

ANYBODY can have soft hands by trains
Dr. R. Horner's °LINN. .

DIIPHORN & HOFFMAN are receiving New
Goods every week from the eastern Civ

ties. Do not fail to give them a call, oa the
northwest Corner of the Square, Gettysburg,
Pa.

••(1A A MoutitI—A.GESTS wanted$ 01,1 fur six entirely new article., just out.
Address 0. T. GABBY, City Solidity; Bid-
teflon!,31e. play 31,. ISO. ioly

GET yonsrUOTOGIILMM at ;' Trso*s.
'SUPERIOR quality of the bait Louden
;Drell HAM, with or without fasten'
for ea4e by D. 3teCREAR,,T 4 EIQS:

public 4PiabMe Wee.
ON MONDAY, the nth day of MARCH (114 MONDAY, the 11th day of 110.011

neat, tie sulacrDwfw, Eseantors of As, k_y nest, the sabecnber, Intending to remove
last will and testament of Frederick Holtz, de. to Orteysbarg, will sell at Publhe Hale, it his
ceased, will sell at Public Sale, at his late residence, in Franklin township, Adams co.,
residence, on the New Chester and Oxford one mile south of Arendtsville, the following
roan, one-fourth of a mile from the former personal property, viz t

place, in Streban township, Adams county, 2 WORN HORSES, 1 two-yearling:Crilt, 3
the following valuable personal property, viz : • Cows, 2 Heifers, 1 three-horse broad-tread

5 head of WORK HOMES, one of them a Wagon, nearly new, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Hock-
fine young Stallion, 1 Two-yearling Colt, 8 away uggy, ploughs, harrows, double and
head of Mitch Cows, 4 head of Young C.ittle, single shovel ploughs, corn fork, wheelbar-

, I Sheep, 4 Brood Sows, 25 Shoats, 2 Four- row, all nearly new, 2 sets of breechbends,
horse Harrow-treed Wagons, 1 One-bores' collars and bridles, halters and cow chains,
Wagon, 1 Rockaway Buggy, 1 Two-horse Car- I large grindstone and fixtures, grain cradle,

i rings, I Threshing Machine, Spring-tooth scythes and snaths, forks, rakes; 3 scaps of
Rake, Drag Rake, Orain Drill, Winnowing bees, ten-plate stove and pipe, large iron ket-
Mill, Cutting Box, Ploughs And Harrows. Dort- tie, barrels, boxes, vinegar, and a lot of other
bin and Single Shovel Ploughs C3rn Forks,' articles too numerous to mention.
Double and Single.trees,Horse dears, Breech.i Sale to commencs at 10 o'clock, A. M., on

bands, Croppers, Rriiiles, Saddles, Lilies,' said day, when attendance will be given and
Whims, Housings, &put and Butt Chains, terms made known by
Halter and Cow Chains, 'Log Chains, Jack-, ADAM W. MINTER.
screw, Wheel-hamar, Rakes, Forks, Pieki,: Feb. 11, 188T. [John Hanes, AttcOr.
Ratiocks, Shovels, .and otlrer farming imple-
ments. Also Household and Kitchen Furni-

i tore, via
Personal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
Ith day of MARCH next, the subsriber,

intending to quit farming, will sell at public
Sale, at his residence, in Hamiltonbetit twp ,

AiNlll3 county, half a mile from Fairfield, the
followingvaluable personal property, viz:

3 HORSRS, 3 Mules, 2 Colts, 2 three-inch
tread W.gons, 1 bed, bows and cover,2 one-
horse Spring Wagons, two -horse Wagon
Box, 1 Carriage, 1 MCormick Reaper, 1 spring-
tooth Rake, 1 gum-spring Drill, 1 pair of_Bow
L Oder's, 1 pair ofHay Ladders, 1 pairof Wood
Udders, ploughs, harrosys, singleand double-
sh,vi I phu4lis, single and doubles trees,
Threshing Machine,winnowing mill, 2 pets of
breeckbands, 3 sets of front gears, 2 Sete of
mule harness, wagon saddles, 1 set ofcarriage
harness, 3 sets C.l By-nets, collars, bridles and
h ihers; 1 anvil, 1 vice, Lammers, tongs, a
large lot of iron and metal, 150 bushels of
barcoal, a lot of steer chains, wheelhitrrow,

fifth chain, 30 tons of ,HAY, 600 bushels of
ears of CORN, a lot of inch Poplar Boards,
500 Locust Posts, for' post and board! fence,
600 Locust Stakes ; 3 Bedsteads, 1 Corner
Cupboard, 1 twenty-four hoar Clock, with
other articles too numerous to mention.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by WILLIAM CULP.

Feb. 11, 1867. [Jacob Mickley, Attar.

TABLES AND CtIAIIIS, Beds and Bed-
steads, Cupboard, Eight-day Clock, Gook
Stove and Fixtures, Baeon And Lard by the
po J nd, and a variety of other articles, too nu-
merous to mention.

Sale to commence at A o'clock, A. Y , on
Said day, when attendance will be given and
terms modsknown by

DAVID HOLTZ,
JOSEPH HOLTZ,

Feb. 25.1867. ts* Executors

Public .Sale.

ON TUESDAY, the 12th day of 1111ARCH
next, the subscriber, intendidg to go

West, will s 11 at Pnblle Sale,tat the late resi-
dence of Samuel Gilliland, deceased,- about
one mile southeast of Heilersburg, Adams co.,
the fallowingvaluable Personal Property, viz.

3 HEAD OF HORSES, (one of them an
extra fine animal, among the very best in the
county, and nOt to be surpassed under the
saddlo, in harneQs or in venni.) 2 Cows,one of
them fresh, 3 Sheep, 3 Silo its, 1 Three-horse
Wagon, I Spring Wagon, a first-rate Lime
Bed, new lEtv Carriage, P'oughs, Harrows,
Corn Forks, Singleand Double SimnelPloughs,;
Double and Single-trees, Stretchers. Jockey
Stich-s, Patent Cutting Box, %Winnowing Mill,
Brant's Patens Wire-tooth Hiffse Rake, Drag,
Rake nee: Sleigh, Carriage Spread. 2 sets diSingle flatness, 3 sets of Wagon Gears, Col-
}tars and bridles. Riding Saddle and Riding
Br idles, Check Lines, Plough- Lined, and a ,
Four-horse Line, Log Cimino, Relate and
Cuw Chains, 3 sets of Traces, BreastsChains,
Butt Chains, with chaini2,44every description : ,
-1 set of Manure, Bo2is, about 300 feet of
Walnut Boards, Mowing Scythes and Snaths,
Grata Cradles, Maul and Wedges, 2 Axe .,
Wood Saw, 2 Patent Manure Forks, Pitch ,
Forks, Rakes, M ittocks, Picks, Shovels, Spades.
Dung Hook, Grindstone, Wheel-barrow, Work
Bench, a lot of.uld Iron, a lot of Bags, Hay by
the ton, one-harlot the Grain in the Ground,
with boirsehold and Kitchen FUrniture, t.. :
a NEW BUREAU, 5 Itedsthais and Bedding, 3
trah.eSti 2 Carder Cupboards, 3 sets of Chairs,
2:Bain:king Chairs, Chest, Desk, Sink, Cooking
Stoveautl'Fix Lore's, 'I en-plate Store and Pipe,
Iron Kettle, 3 Wash toilers, 24 crocks cf Ap-

ple-butler, t.O lbs. of Lard, a lot of Bacon,
Lard Press and Sausage Stutter, Spinning
Wheel; Wool Wheel, Merl Vessels, Churn,
Tubs, Barrels, and a v irieiy of other air
too Rattieroll9 to mention. '

Sale to Cualabtlice at 9 or, lock, A. 11.,, on
said da2,, when attend ,ace #ilt be ,g ve la and ,
terms roach kuu a a lay

NOAH F. REMIT. •!
janr 23, 1867. Jolts; 14,iers, Am:twitter.

Public Sale.

Okl TCF...iDAY, the 12th day of MARCH
next, the subscriber, intending to quit

farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his resi-
dence, in Cashtown, Adams county, the fol-
lowing personal property, viz :

3 head of good WORK HOILSREc all lend-
ers, 1 Colt, rising three years old, 4 Mulch
Cows, several of them will be fresh abbot the
time of wile, 3 tWo-yearling Heifers, 1 large
81,11, 9 heal ofSheep, 1 Sow and Pigs,! 1 good
ihree-horse Wagon, Wagon Bed, Hay Carria-
ges, Wood Ladders, Trotting Suggy,l 1 Ben-
derseille plough, 2 harrows, iron doublesho-
vel and wooden double shovel ploughi6, single
shovel ploughs," corn foik, sled, winnowing
mill, 2 s,•tes of breeehbands, 2 sets ofpeddling
Irtritc,s, suitable for plough or wagoni,buggy
harness, good aa not-, bridles, collars( 2 wa-
gan lines, wagon saddle, cow chainsi,i double
and three-hone trees, single-trees,,ona-horse
spre,d2r,, 2 picks, mattocks, seythies and
6uuuhs, lug chain. carrying chalti, 2 sets of
breast chains, 'rakes, nrtaure and pitcii forks,
8 bushels of planting potatoes 4 TEN4PLATE

large iron kettle, with many other
snicks tou numerous to mention. I

Sale to commence at la ecluck A. ?0.., wli
attendance will be kiven and terms made
kaawn by JOSEPH L. WE,iIILE.

Feb. 11, 186"; (Jacob Mickley, Auct'r
Personal Priperty II Icarge SaleAT- pUBLIC SALE —Ou TIII:IIS'JAT, the :

1- 1, TALC %nu: PERSONAL PROPERTY.rt 211,t day of MAI:Cif ,next tae subseriber i~ ,
kir —On WEI/W.-AMl', the 20th; day ofwill 4!! at Public Sale, 'at his residence, iu MABCD next, thg' subscribers, Executors ofMounisoy tuaruship, Adantsxonnic, about 21 the Will or. Jacob Sheely, deceased,4ill selltales fraud Liitlemistri, and wi;hut i of a I...iie
at Public Sale, st the late residence of saidoftheGettyshttrg turnpike; the fuller. ing ler-• ; deceased-, in Franklin tuyrnship, Adorns coun-tson&'priipinly, viz : tyyon the elrl Menallen road. about 1 mileholdf IliffilES, one a mare with foal, 5

Milch Cows, 2 Dulls, 6 Young Cates, lg Sh&.p. northeast olCashtown,24lB Win-wing-in-110a-
,, bro„d., al proper,v, viz :2 Brood S.ils, le SIIOA/S, 1 fuucsiverr, .

tread Wagin iinl Lime Bed, I. Tottr-porse ' 5 good WORK HORSES, 2 Colts,'l 7 Cows,
3 head of Fat Cattle, bead of Young Cattle,narrow-treat' Wagon with Stone Bed, 11.1 v 23 Sheep, besi les a niunper of [lambs, 1Carropos Old Ladders, I NEIV, BUCKEYE

. Brood. Sow, 12 Shoats, 1 broad.treiad f Air-It EA PER, iiitli Self-raker attached, I nes,
horse Wagon, three-inch tire, 1 narrlowstreadThreshing Machine, with Double Shaker, (rod .AVagon, 1 Log Wagon. I Cart, gdod Writwahine,) Grain Drill, Corn rlanter, Plough.,

corn forks, corn Sheller, cloverseed huller, Bed, flay Carriaze, Wood Laddees. Doug
cutting box, horse gears, wagon and ridingßoards, 1 new Falling-top Buggy a/Italliasmeain,

114,hreshing Machine, Spring Bike, ,Ciorn6a..1.11c-, iiridl.?s, coldlrs, I set ofcarriage liar Fed-
ness, litth chain, log chain, halter and cow er Cutter, Grain Drill, Winnowing llill,Cut-
clia'ins, jack-screw, and other farming ',pie _ , ling Box, 5 Ploughs, 3 Borrows, Ciatteator,

Corn Forks, 3 Double Shovel Pleinghs, 1amts. Also, household nod Kite.litn Fund- Shircinan Corn Planter, Spreaders, Slagle and
Lure, v;z: 4„BEDSTEADS, 4 tattles, I safe,

I 'patior Douhle-tree J irk Screw, Jack Aiter, Log1 clock, I cook stove and fixtures,
Fifth Chain, Butt Chaine, Breast

stove, 2 spinning wheels, wool wheel, churns, (4hllmusi
barrels, tulis, Meat rease:s, puts, kettles and C hains, COW. Chains, 2 sets Hind•Gesits, 5 sets

,of Front Gears, 2 sets Plough Gesell, Wagon
P with a variety of other articles too nu-
merous to mention. • elfer'Sale to commence Saddle, Btidles, Halters, Housings, Collars,
at 10 o'clock A. M. on said day, when attend- Wagon Whip, I Cross-cut Saw, Sand and

ance will be given and terms made known by i Wood S./WS, Axes, Mattocks, Piekso Shovels,
PIUS P. FINK, j Forks, Ibtkes, I com,dete set of Blaelcsmith's

[Jacob Klunk, Aur-Cr. . Tools. with Aliv:l and Vice, lot of Old Iron,
; Maul end Wedges, 2 new Greencastle Grain
i Cradles, Ci ler Barrels, Me..t VestelS, Copper
Kettle, lot of Grain Biigs, lot of Apple Butter,
lot of Books; 1 eight day Clock, 1 Ten-plate
S'ove, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, sled a va-
riety of other articles, too nitakeroni to men-
tion. i

Feb. 11, 1967.*

Public Sale.
r IN TUESDAY, the sth day of MARCH
vy next, the subsestiber, intending to (pit
farming, will .sell at Public Sale, at his resi-
dence, in Franklin township, Adams county,
one mile south pf Arendtsville, the following
valuable personal property. viz: .

3 good WORK HORSES, 1 pair orMules,
3 Milch Cows, 1 fine Bull, a'lot of yollog dit-
tie,•l narrow-t-read four.horse Wagoui 1 tu o-
horse Wagon, Lime- Bed, Small Wagon Bed,
hind and tront.Gearr, Hay Carriage, 1 pair of
Wood Ladders, 1 Wood Sled, Collars and
DI idles, Halters, Traces,% 3 g-,o I Lides, Log
Chains, Cow t-bains,. Ploughs, Harrows, 1
Winnowing Mill, Double and Sirgle Shovel
Ploughs, Spreaders, Double and Siusle-trees,
Bakes,. Forks, and a variety of other articles,
too numespaus to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 15., on
said dityi when attendance will he given and
terms made known by

HENRY LADY.
Feb. 4 1967. ts*

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, I.A. M , on
said d ty, when nt:en.l.lnce will be Oven and
terms made !mown by

A kRON SFIEELY,
J IMES iIeILVA,V,

JOHN HAVE% Auctioneer. Executore.
Feb. 11, 1967.

Register's Notteef
'I\IOTICE is .liereby given to sillLegatees
1. 11 and other persons concerned that the

Administration Accounts hereinafter, mention-
ed will be presented at the Orplian'a Court of
Adams county, for confirmation sad allow-
ance, on TUESDAY, the 26th day of FEBRU-
ARY, 1867,at 10 o'clock; A. M., vizi:

3. The account of Wm. C. Seabooks and
Emanuel Overholtzer,AdministratorS of Chris-
tian Ovei holtzer, deceased.

4. The Account of Michael W.l Momper,
Testamentary Trustee under the witl of Rev.
Jof.n Albert, deceased, of Hiram Al ert.

S. The second account ofAndrew] Bittinger.
and John Bittinger, Executors of Jacob Bit-
tinger, late of Franklin township, deceased.

G. The fint and final account of Deorge W.
Harman, Executor of Jacob Mortorel, dec'd.

7. The second and final account, of Henry
Thomas and Margaret Lockhart, Administra-
tors of David Lockhart, deceased.

8. The fourth account of Fredericit Dellone,
surviving Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of John Dellone, deceased. I

9. The seemi acc cunt of Amospchlosser,Executor of the last will and to tament of
Charles Showers. deceased. 1 •

W. D. HULTZWORTH,
Jan. 28, 1867. Register.

Groceries titProristions.
frIHE undersigned continues tile Grocery &

Provision business, at the old stand of
Strirkhouser & Wisolzkey, in Baltimore st.,
Gettysburg, a few doors south ofthe Court-
housb, and - nearly opposite the Post Office.—
Fl is stock is alwiys full, embracing the best of
everything. , As he sells un slim profits, the
more goods are disposed of, and in the end he
makes a living anyhow. Ile asks everybody,
from the couutr,y as well as the town, to give
him a call.. llis COFFEES, SUGARS, SYR-
UPS, MOLASSES,SALT, FMB, Spices, Teas,
Cheese, Starch, Soaps, Candles, Blacking,
?Hatches, Tubs, Buckets, Brooms,- Red Cards;
eIONFECTIONS; Fruits, Nuts,Segars, Tobac-
cos, Stationery, &c., 'lc., can't be beat. Come
and see for yourselves, and be convinced.

sintripyatela and Fresh Fish in their season
W. I. IL WISOTZKgY.

Feb. 11, 1867. tf '
Iron---Iron--Iron'2

ETTFSBURG FORGE.
Ur The subscribers respectfully lttform the
public that they have erected a Forge in con-
nection with their Steam Mill, and are now
manufacturing , -

FORGED AND HAMMERED !RON,such as Plough, Horse-shoe and Ba Ircn, and
respectfully invite Blacksmiths andPeelers to
give them a call, teeing satisfied; that they
will be able to please as to quality; finish and
price BRINGMAN WARREN.

N. 8.,-The highest market pride paid for
wrought and scrap iron. B.

Dec. 17, 1866,

For Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-RATE SAW MILL AND SHIN-

GLE.MILL,,aII in good cond•,tion, and
plenty of work, with good Water Power,one
mile from Herring's Mill, in 'Franklin town-
ship, known as "Diehl's Mill." Possession
given April let, 1067.

A. 11. HUNTER.
Jan. 28, 1867.

•

Cooking Stoves it Tinware,

AT SEDUCED PRICES. Also, Bridge's
Double Fire blumber, Patent Fire-place

Store, a new, and superior inveation. Call
and see it at, • t S. G. COOK'S.

Jan. 28; IBBT, r
T lIAVR gone over the eitire stook of AL-

Bums and FRAMES, at the fluelsior
Uallery, and marked them down to within ft
fraction of cost. Now is 'your, time for bar-
gains. C. J. TYSON,

Notice.
OARAR DOLL'S ESTATE.—Leiters of Ad-

mirtistration pendente lite on the estate of
Sarah Doll,late of the borough of Berwick,4.4l-
- county, dec'd., having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Jackson town-
ship, York county, he hereby gived notice to
all persons indebtel to said estate, to makeloatediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to piesent then* properly
authenticated for settlement,.

ANDREW SOUDER, Adm'r, ;pond. lite
~immary 28, 18q7. 6;,

IN order to prove the assertions made In
favor of procuring PHOTOGRAPHS at the

celsior Gallery, call and ill' for your
PICTURE. No charge will be made unless
you ire pleased with the result and choose to
leave,your order. C. J. TYSON.

Public Sale

OF TALUABLX PIRSONAL PROPRRTT.
—Op TUESDAY the 19th day ofMARCH

next, thesubscriber,intending to quit farm-ing, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
in Monntpleasant township, Adams county,
half a mile south ofMount Rock. and near the
State road from Gettysburg to Hanover, the
following valuable Personal Property, viz: ,

2 head of WORK HORSES, 3 Three-year.
ling Colts, (2 of them a perfect match,) 7 herid
of Mitch Cows, (3 of them will be fresh ly
time of sale,) 3 Heifers, I Bull, 8 fine Shoate,
1 Sow withsale,) 5 Sheep, 2 Four-horse Wag-
ons, (one a Broad.tread, nearly new, and the
others Narrow-tread,) Stone Bed, Hay Car-
riages, Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders, Feed
Troug. 1 One-horse Wagon, Threshing Ma-
chine and Horse Power, (the thresher being
-new,) 1 Buckeye Reaper, Patent Wire Rake,
Grain Drill, Clod Roller, Sled, 2 Harrows,
Cultivator, 2 Ploughs, Corn Forks, Single and
Don ble.trees,Three.horse-tree, Rolling Screen,
Rakes, Pitch Forks, Manure Forks, Shaking
Yorks. Patent Ccttirig Box, lot of Grain Hags,
2 sets of Breectibinds, 2 sets of Front Gears,
Log Chain, Fifth chain, Halters and Chains,
lot ofCow Chains, Walton Saddle, Blind Bri-
dles and Collars, Jack Screw, Mattocks, Picks,
2 Knappiug Hammers, Dung Hook, with other
farming implements. Also Cooking Stove
and Pi )e, I Table, 1 Wool-wheel, 1 Patent
Churn, lot of Bacon, with a variety of other
articles, too,nomerous to menticru.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SARGEL SHORB.
JACOB Ktutrx, Auctioneer.

Feb. 18, 1867. ts*

Public Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 27th' dayofFEB.RU.kftYinst., the subscriber will sell
at Public Sale, at his residence, in New Ches-
ter, Adams county, the following Personal
Property, viz :

2 head of HORSES, (one of which is a mare
with loal,) I yearling Colt, 1 Cow, I Two and
Three-horse Wagon and Bed, as good as new,
Spring Wagon, Hay Ladders, Sleigh, Plough,
Cultivator, Shovel Plough, Horse Rake, Win-
nowing Mill, 2 seta of Harnecs' -4 Collars,
Housings, 2 Leather Fly-nets, Hitching Straps,
Leather Check Lines, Straps for lines and
bridle reins, also some new Harness Leather,
suitable for reins, lilies, .kc , to be sold by the
piece, with Tea-plate Stove ani Pipe, 2 Bed-
steads, and a variety' of other articles, too nu-
merous to mention.

Sale to ccmmence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and tirMs made known by

GEORGE EHRERART.
Feb: 18, 1867. is

Personal Property

AT PUBLIC SALE.---On MONIpAY, the
11th day ofMARCH next, the subscriber,

!intending to quit farming, will sell at Public
Sale, at his residence, in Buchanan .Va lley.,
IFranklin township, Adams county, the follow-
ing personal property, viz.:

3 head ofHORSES, 6 Cows, 1 Heifer, 1 Bull,
1 four-horse broad-tread Wagon, Wagon Bed,
Lime Bed, Hay-Ladders, 1 good Threshing
Machine and horse power, fodder cutter, win-
nowingmill, cutting box, ploughs and har-
rows, single and double shovel ploughs, sin-
gle and double-trees, 3 sets of horse gears,
halters and chains, cow chains, grindstone,
sledge, crow-bar, forks, rakes, a lot of Ches.
not Shingles, &c., With a ten-plate STOVE &

PIPE, Table, Bedstead; Chairs, and a variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
ruade known by SAMUEL BRADY.

Feb. 11, 1:+61.*. [Jacob Mickley, AuctY.

Public. Skit.
ON TUESDAY, the sth day of MARCH

next, the subscriber; inteniing to quit
farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his reel-
dence,.iu Straban township, Adams county,
2} miles west of Hunterstown, near the road
to lluxurnasburg, the following valuable per-
sonal property, viz :

4 YOUNG HORSES, 3 Cows, one fresh
about time of sale, 5 head of Young Cattle, 1
a two-year old Bull,l four-horse Wagon, with
bed and hay carriage, 1 good Rockaway Car-
riage, for one or twe horses, with Spread, 1
spring wire-tooth Hay Rake, winnowing mill,
2 ploughs, harrows, 2 cultivators, double and
single-trees, stretchers, 2 flax brake?, snatch-
isg mill, roUing screen and cutting box, 1 set
of carriage harness, breecbbands, backbends,
cruppers, collars, bridles, traces, butt chains,
log chains, forks, rakes, shovels, and a large
variety ofother articles too numerous t 6 men-
tion. ileirSa,le to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M., on said day, when attendance will be
givenand terms made kn3wn by

Feb.ll, 1857.*- EPHRAIM SCHRIVER.
Forwarding and Commission

House.

F14)IIR AND FEED.
GRAIN AND GROCERIES

Having purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Cars'Are, heretofore owned oy Samuel Herbst,
we beg leave to bafor. the public that we are
continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad street's,
on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Flour, Grain and all kin Is of produce.
&Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro,

&Fries, kept constantly on hand and tor sale,
cheaper than they can be had anywhere else.

Plaster, and all kinds offertilizer3, constantly
on hand, or furnished to order.

SkirA regluar line of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY MOUSING,
and accommodation trains will pe run as oc-
casion may require. By this arrangement we
are prepared to convey Freight at all times to
and from Baltimore. All business of this
kind entrusted to nu, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars rat to the Warehouse ofSte-
censor, & Sons, 105North llow.od street, B.kl-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite every body
tc give us a call

CULP & EARNSUAW
Aug; 13, 186 d

Tin Ware and Stoves.

TfIE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he still csntiuues the business

of making
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at the old stand, (formerly Andrew Volley's,)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest assortment of tin ware in the county,
with many other articles for kitchen usia, &c.

Also, COOKING STOVES Ar. NINE-PLATI.
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

S. G. COOK.
Mar. 12, 1865. tf

- -

At the Old Business
y EWIS KUMHERANT has recommenced
1.4 The TAILORING business, in Chambers.

burg street, between Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. His long experience in
the business enables him to guarantee good
fits and good work, whilst the latest f..shions
will be consulted in cutting whenever desired.
No effort will be spared to render satisfaction,
and he teels sure that all who patronize him
will oe satisfied. MS prices for work are as
low as they can poisibly be to afford him an
economical livingyand no one could in reason
ask them to be any less. He asks his old
friends to give him a call, as well as the pub.
lie generally. ,'

Nov. 12, 1466.

V. N. BONDS.
MEE First National Bank of Gettysburg

will sash 5-20 and 10-40 U. S. Bonds;
also 7-30 and Compound Interest Notes.

GEORGE ARNOLD, Cashier.
Oct. 6, 1866. tf

Shingles.

Pants SEUNGLES, the best in the market,
for sale at JACOB MAWS mrar Lum-

ber Yard, on the Railroad, adjoining the Lime
Kilns, Gettysburg.

Nov, Zfi, 1868. tf

MISRLER'S HERB BITTERS for sale at
Border's Drug and 'near Stare.

AT HORNER'S DRUG STORE yon can
always find a good assortment of

BRUSHES, COMBS, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
kc., Ac., kn.

LONSTANTLF on bend, an assortment of
FINE FRAMES, PHOTOGRAPH AL-
, Ca.rds and Baskets for grasses from

the Battle Field. PHOTOGRATHS of our
gierterala and other distinguished individuals
$t the Fuelitor Gallery; C. J. TYSOII.

Fablle Sale
lar viffati -DDAI:. the 21301. 48yr ot MAlteli
next, the subscriber. intending to gait house-

; keeping, will sell at Public Sale. at hisresidence,
on the road leading from Kohler's Mill to 111st-
-(Adams county) and*abort distance aunt
the latter place,

i A LOT OF GItoUND, whereonare erec-
ted a one and a half story LOG HOUSE, [HimStone Out-kitchen , Bake Oven Smoke ~

House, Frame Barn, torn Crib. Hog Pen,
and all other necessir.) outbuildings; also a good
well of water near the door. At the same time
and place will be sold, ANOTHER LOT OF
GROUND, cont lining 4 Acres and 87 Perches,
adjoining lands of Joseph Felix, Patrick Dough-
erty, and others. The land is In a good state ofIcult:vat:on, having been recently well limed.

Alse, at the same time and place will be sold,1
,2 young MILCH COWS, twill be nasal about the
I time of side) and 2 Shoats. Also Household and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Bedsteads and Beal-

-1 ding. Bureaus, Tables, Cimirs, thirtyhour Brass
Clock, Looking t,laases. Pletures,Windowl3llnds,
a lot of Carpeting, Cook Stove and fixtures, ten-

,plate Stove and pipe, Shovel and Tongs, Sink
Bench, Doughtray, Churn, queensware,Earthen-

; ware, Tiuware.Knives, Forks, TatfleSpoons, IronKettle, Iron Pots, Pot Rack, Flat Irons, Bacon,and
Lard by the pound, Corn and Potatoes br the.
bushel. about I were of Grain hi theground. Vt heel-
barrow. WIn 110WIIW M I 11. Forks, Rakes, Scythes,
Axes. Wood Saw, Shovels. Spades. Cow Chains.a lot of Bags, together with a variety of other ar-
ticles. toonumerous to mention.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock A. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms

; made known by EDWARD COLGAN.
Feb. IL 1887.* " [Adam °eater, Auct'r.

Bounty Account.
SF,TTLEMENT made the 12th day of January,

1807. of the Bounty Fund of CUMBERLAND
TOWNSHIP.

Dr.
Monies borrowed for fillingquotas rival

Banks and differentparties, MDR 115

Crat ar47 volunteers for two drafts, $26,500 no
Total expense of board end travel, 583 00Burrowed money returned to Fahne-

sio-k
Interest pond toLevl M. Plank,

1,000 00
35 G 3

1:12113
SIONIZS RECEIVED AND PAID OUT BP FRANCIS

• BREAM. TREASURER.
lir.

Rerelved of L. A. Bushman, Tax Col-
lector, 15,907 42

Received of T. Deardorfrand C. Schriver,
Collectors, 4,917 00

Borrowed from Jonas Robert, 1,200 00Francis Bream, 1,100 00
Snroteription money received from. C.

sdniver and C. Daugnerty,
holisertption money received from. C.

508 45
,niug:herty, 300 00

Subscription money received from S.
A. toucan and others, 550 00

Subscription money received from A.
Plank, 220 00

Subscription money received from J. Q.
AlieWeit, 535 00

WWI
By mnnles paid In Bank and to other

persons, 515,1 28 53
_Treasurer's percentage, 73 00

Balance In handl' of Treasurer, : ill 31
F1ET3321

Monies nubseribed and paid Mr, the pur-
pose of bounty allowed by the Act of

. Assembly, 81,MS 00
Subscript,ion monies to collect, T 6 oo

5,571 00
Extra cost of volunteers through forged

papers, 1,225 00
6,796 00

Iffonies received to pay the excess of
bounty tovolunteers, 7,705 00

Showinga deflciCof
LIABILITIES OF t,I7SIIIEELANDTOW2CSTI IP.

Gettysburg National Bank, ' $1",440 13
Son:as Ileln•rt, 00
Ph:air, snsaalaar,l,.tso 00

M. Plank, - 4;,11 00
•

809 00

Gvorge Btibliman,
Ueorge bwope,

31 1 00
430 00

$17,106 Ts

A. ST Al President of
Attest—N. LiGirrNzit,Seeretary. School 'Board.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Cumberland
township, have examined theforegoing accounts,

•uud submit them as correct.
DAVID P. WF,HtERT,ItAPHAEL SitERFY,

Feb. 18, MM. 3t [Star copy.] • Auditors.

Three Tracts of Land
• A T IUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the sth

day of MARCH next, the Directors of the
Pour of Adams county will offer at Public Sale,
on the premises, the following TRACTS QV
LAND:

Nu. I.—Three Acres and twenty-two Perches of
cleared Bottom Land, situate in Strahan town-
ship, on the east bank of Rock creek, adjoining
lands ofJoslah Bonnerand David Shealler. Will
make a good meadow.

No. 2.—Three Acres and onclitindrcd and forty-
nine Perches of cleared laud, situate in Cumber-
land-township, adjoining lands of David VJ Wier,
Michael Millerand others.

No. 3.—Five Acres and two Perches of cleared
land, situate in Cumberlandtownship, adjoining
No. 2, David Wisler and others.

No. 1 will be offeredat 2 o'clock, P. M., aiiiiNos:
2 and 3 at 10 o'clock, A. M.
. . ,

Terms made known on day asale.
JOHN.N. GRAFT,
JiGIN NUNNEMAKER,
.1011 N RAHN,

A. W. FLENME•7O, Adel Directors ot the Poor
Feb. 18, 18417. is

•
- Camay Normal SelasoL

AT the earnest request of many Tesehers
and others, the subscriber slit open

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE, or OGUIITY NOR-
MAL SCHOOL, in GETTYSBURG, on TUES-
DAY, APRIL 2d, to continue in B ees on thir-
teen (13) weeks. The Stuool will be open to
students of both sexes, but only a limited
number can be received.

There is great need of such a School in our
county, an,l it is hoped that young persons,
especially. who wi•b to qualify themselves for
teaching in our Common Schools, will avail
themselves of this opportunity of dbing so at
a moderate expense. The coarse of studies
will embrace the branches enumerated in the
Provisional certificate, and will include, also,
Algebra, History, Physiology, Familiar Sci-
ence, Vocal Music, and Object Lessons.—
Weekly exercises in Composition and Decla-
mation will also be held, in one of which all
will be required to engage.

Students will be required to submit to week-
ly reviews of their recitations, and to a public
examination at the close of the term.

As the specific aim and object of this fichoril
will be to qualify young persons for the posi-
tion of instructors, lectures on the Theory
and Practice of Teaching will be delivered
rota time tc limo.

The method of instruction will be a judici-
ous cmnbination of the oral plan with the free
use oftext-books.

The charge for tuition, for the session, will
be $8.003 invariably in advance. The money
will be ie!unded to any one who may be com-
pelled to leave on account el personal sickness.

Hach student, on payment of 25 cents, will
have the use, during the entire session, of a
wcll selected LAI ary of 1,200 volumes.

'Board and Lodging can he 'mad La Boarding
Houses and private families at reuonabls
rates. - .

Early application should he made.
For further information apply, either in

person or by letter, to _ _ _

Feb. 11,;867
AARON SITEELY,

Gettysburg, Pa

Sewing Machines.
T;ffE GROKER BARER.—THE BEST N

CSE. These Machines have become so
j well known that little need be said by way of
recommendation. They have taken the first
premium at all the late State-Fairs, and are

i universally acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have trieclthem. The "Grover
It Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by nu other

' Machine. They are the only machines that
sew and embroider with perfection. These
Machines are peculiarly adapted to Family
use. Th y are almost noiseless, sew directly
from the spool without rewinding, and are
simple in their construction. They are easy
to manage, and can be worked by almost any
child. Every family should have one. They
save labor, they save time, and (Ivy cane money,
and do their work better th,an it can be done
by hand.

Tte undersigned Boling been appointed
Agent for the above Machines, has established
an Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand a supply. Per-i sons wishing to b will please call nud exam-
ine for themselves.

Ref• Needles d T read will also be sup-
plied. S. ITH EBOW, Agent,

Fairfield. Adams county, Pa.
Aug. 27, 1966. tf

Farmers,

PREPARE FOR Yowl. SPRING CROPS.
Baugh' s

Raw Bone Phosphate,
a highly popolnr and dependable Fertilizer,
or twelve years' standing, and ofwhich many
thous:lll3lone are annually sold.

Maryland Powder ofBone
Guaranteed free from adulteration and an-

alyzing 54 per cent. Phosplaate of Lime, and
over 31 per cent. Ammonia. Uniformly made
and fine enough to drill.

Ground Plaster.
A very superior article, manufactured at

Rtd Beach Mills.

/Cro. 1 Peruvian Guano,
Of direct importation, which I will deliver

from Government Agent's Warehouse.

The Collateral Jules Jared's

INHERITANCE TAX received by the Register
of Adams county for thb year,beginning Dec.

1, 1863.1ndending Nov. 30, 1.810:
Received front the estates of the following nam-

ed decedent., to wit :

Jacob Mortorf, t7l' 15
Mary Hupp, 13 73

.Lotus S. Ex.ick, 2. 75
Mary Mellvaine, 45 17
bitmucl Harland, 75 00
Peter Oreenholtz, 81 04
Mary Spahr. 104 56
Elizabeth Musser, ' 286
John Rhea, 159 00
Maria Bollinger, 28 00
Atialine McCullough, 45 74
John Rhea,_ 100 00
Christian Hostetter, 23 53
SautesEwing, VIS 53
JohnRhea., 20 00
Catharine Heck, 13 15
John Rhea, 91 23

"EMAIL DR' PARIS."
THE NEW

Beautifier of the Skin.
TESTIMONIALS FROM CELEBRATED LA-

DIES
This secret of beautifying the skin being

known only to Messrs. Jared k Rene, they
honorably state that it differs from all other
preparations. It gives to the most harsh and
freckled skin both the texture and color of
polished Ivory, removing all discoloration;
whethfr appearing as freckles, tin, morphew,
moth or blackworm sp•cks, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by
the smallpox.

The agents of "L'Email de Paris" most con-
fidently submit to the public the earnest en-
dorsements of such distinguished ladies as
Signora RISTORf, •

rdlle FELICITA VESTVALT,
Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
'LUCILLE WESTERN,

Madame PONISI,
Mrs.EMMA WALLER,

Lucy nrsnioN,

Whole amount c4; tax, 11,195 57
Deduct Regleter'e 5 per cent., 59 78

Due Commonwealth, 81,135 79
I certify that theabove statement is correct to

the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. C. NEELY,

Feb. 18, 1887.it Auditor of Public Offices.

3 Cents-Reward.
arIDWARD g111:11ItINE Jays that I have left

his bedand board: This Isnot true. Hehas
no bed, and never hadany. He lias left my bed,
and was tad lazy to work.

LYDIA ANN C. KRUHRINE.
Germany tp., Feb. la, 1547. 31.

NOF.3IIE DE SIARGUERITTES,
Miss A. PERRY,

and many others, whose ligh standing in the
profession gives the 'stamp of truthfulness to
their intelligent and genuine approval.

The beautiful Lucille Western says;'
"I find Jbat the 'Email' produces' all the

brilliancy of rouge andidily-white, with the
great and peculiar advantage of total harm-
lessness. It really adds to the softness and
beauty ofthe skin."

Tile magnificent Vestvali says: -

"1 'Lave suffered so much from the various
white lotions, Eitc.l which my theatrical pro-
fession obliges me to use, that I consider it
a perfect benefaction to find a preparation
which gives the necessary whiteness to the
skin, and leaves the skin cool and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mitchell says:
"I have tried th§skin beautifier, 'L'Emitil de

Paris,' and fonndi that it instantly imparts a
maturel bloom ahid freshness to the com-
plexion."

"Jared's Email de Paris" is need as a deli-
cate beautifier ofthe skin for Theatre, Saloon
or Ball Room, by the moat refined and scru-
pulous ladies, producing all the beautifying
effects or rouge and lily-white, without their
vulgar glareor injury, to the skin.

Sold by all first-class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' flair Dressers.

For Sale.
Bow wncrow. In pod e,nattion, can he

ji bought of A. It. FEISTEL. Watch and Clock-
/11 Ater, in Carlisle street, liettysl,urg.

Wm. C. Stallsmith,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
CARPENTER 6c CONTRACTOR,

Keeps constantly on hand and manufactures to
order,

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Door and
Window Frames, Cornice, Door

and Window Brackets,
or any other article in the Building Line.

Seasoned material constantly on hand, ex-
perienced workmen always in readiness, and
work executed with dispatch. isarOrders
promptly attended to. (.I:2n. 28. 3m

L. lsabeau, 822 Broadway; Demi Barnes k
Co., azd F. C. Wells & Co., New York; and
Eugene Joule, 111 South Tenth street, and
Johnston, Holloway I Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agents., JARED & RENE,

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 1867. 6m- New York.

Shoes, Gaiters, ate.

JOHN 31. REILING,
Is CA111.1131.1 STRUT,

west aide, W few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, has laid in an excellent assert-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, Ac., for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
whieh he is offering at the very lowest profits.
Having bought for cash, at the latest reduc-
tion, he is prepared to offer great bargains.

Boot and Shoe manufacturing cat ried on at
the same place, and the best kind of work
made. JOHN M. HAILING.

May 19,.1886. If
Pay 141

BE undersigned having.tetiredfrom bnsi-T ness, be sake those :indebted to make
payment with as little delay as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first of Jaen•
try next, will Ind their sommacts in the hands
of an officesror collection.

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE.
Gettysburg, Nov. 28, 1866.

great Cesimig.
,I.0•000 1111affiLB OP •WHEAT WANTED.'
she undeisigned, having remodeled .a 4 Mi•
proved hts Mills, near Mew °hooter, Admit.
county, (formerly called "Widnes. Chore," beta
now "Orvit Ociaowasro Mills,'l) is prepared Is
do all kinds of work in his line with nnuanal
dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exchange
the very beat qualities of Rapti, inn'sawl
Family FLOUR, also Rye, Curd- and Book.
wheat Flour, with every variety of 'Chop sat
aril of wheat.

Having s SAW MILT, attached, ha Is per,
pared to saw all kinks of lumber 'at the short-
est notice. A farmer in need of lumber shod
flour, can pat a log upon his wagon, throw sh
few .bushels of wheat oa the tip, hrre ,the
wheat exchanged for flour and the log asweilt.
thus saving • doable trip—and all hawses et
the now and perfect machine:), now employed
in these milts:

Haring the best of .workmen, be will be
ablii to please everybody. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes .for • continuance of the
sense. 11. J: MYIJIL

New Chester, Jail. 14, 1867. 3raii
Great Reduction

IN PRICES OF
DRY GOODS,

Oreeeriee, Hardware, chteneneare,
AT J. C. ZOUCK k KOK'S, NEW OXPOR.D,

We have pat yearned • from the city, where
we bought a very large sad well selseted
stock of :J/ kinds of goods, suitable is oar
line, nude./

THE LATE DECLINE
Onr stock consists in part ot ritiproa

MERINOEI, FRESCH.COBUUROS, Delman",
Calicoes, Plaids, Bleached and Unbleached
Mastitis ; a large almortMent of /Hack, Brows
and Plaid all•wool Double SHAWLS, Balm.
ral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Gloves, kc..

MEN'S WEAR, consisting in part of Broad
and Beaver Cloths, Black and Fancy easel-
merest Cassinsts, Plain and Pancy
Under-it/flirts and Drawers, BOOTS, SHOES.
HATS and CAPS, Driving. and Bucklkin
Olives

A complete assortment of GROCERIES, sit
low rates.

HARDWARE, each as Tire Iron, Spring,
Shear, Blister and Cast Steels, 'Horse Shoes,
Horse-shoe Bar, Nail Rods, Hammered, Iron.
Nails, Spikes, Spovels and Forks, Door Locks,
Pad Locke, Latches, Hinges and Screws.
Paints, Oils, Class, Putty, &c.

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE, by the set.
Thankful for past patronage, we lope to

merit the same in the future.
- J. C. ZOUCK k SON.

New Oxford, Dec. 10, 1/0:363

Latest Fasbions

DV AVD J. W. BRAT)LEY'S CELEBRA.
TEL) PATENiT DUPLEX liLLIPTIC (Olt

DOUBLE SPRING)
SKIRT

Tire WOIDERPUL PLNXIIIILITTand great con•
roar and r-LICASURIS to any lady wearing the Dtr-
PLXX Emden° Simr will he experienced parte-
ularly in all crowded Assernhlies,Operas,Carria•
gee,liAilroad. Cars, Church Pews, Arm Ohnira,
fur Promenade and House Dress, as the Skirt
can he bolded when in use to occupy a small
place as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
Müblin Di ees, an in valuable qual ty in crinoline,
not found in any Single Spring Skirt. -

A lady having enjoyed the rt.ZASCaI, COM-
FORT, and great CONVIINIRNCII of wearing tin
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STIC6L SPRING STIR? for a.
single day, mill never afterwards w llingly dis-
pense with their use. For Children, Misses
and Young Ladies they are -superior to all
others.

Th-ey will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their perfect and
graceful shape when three or four ordinary
Skirts-will have been thrown aside as useless.
The Hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and the blittom rods are not only
double springs, but twice (or double) covered,
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
-ging down steps, stairs, ke.

The Duplex lliptic is a great favorite with
all ladies and Is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines all the STANDARD
SKIRT OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

To enjoy the following inestimable advstnta•
gee in Crinoline, viz : superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape, finish, flexibility,

gerMl of these articles will be furnished durability, comfort and economy, enquire for
at lowest rates. giirLiberal discount to J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double
dealers. ,-Send for a cucular.Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine

GEORGE DCGDALE, 'article.
Nos. qr and 103 Smith's Wharf, CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION

liAt.rizonz, Mu. be particulAr to NOTICE the skirts offered us
111W'Ordere received by Samuel Hetbst, "DUPLEX" have the red ink stamp, viz: "J.

Gettysburg, P.a. (.I.in. 28. 3m W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their flexibil-
ity and strength, and a combination not to be
found in any other skirt.

FOR SALE in all Stores where MRS?
CLASS skirts are sold throughout the United
States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of the
Patent, WESTS, BRADLEY k CARY,

97 Chambers & 'l9 & 81 Reade Ste., N. Y.
Jan. 21, 1867. 3m

For Sale.

THE BEST IN THE.MARKET.
THE VICTOR SORGO MILL

Over Fire thousand of these Mills have been
made And sold in the last three years: The
best recommendKtions can be given.

Alsu—COJK'S EVAPORATOR, for tanking
Sugar and Molasses, said to be th.! best lause.

CORA' CR vsHERs.
Three different sloe for grinding Corn in the
ear, o, shelled—oi any other kind of grain.
This la a machine that every farmer should
have, as a bushel ofground feed is equal to •

bushel and a half iin,,round. The high price
of feed of all kirpis makes an imperative do.
mend for some kind of machineryby which t•
save. It is a rspil grinder and durable.

B ELLS FOR CIITIRCHES,
SCHOOLS, FARM•HULTSES, FOUNDathIS, he.
Made of the best steel composition. Ohnteis
Bells insured fur one year.

irru.nramnrß GUM STRING DRILL,
WITH CROt. ELL'S GUANO, ATTACH NICHT.
This is considered one of the best Drills now
iu use. It-will distribute any kind of grain
evenly, and sow from one bosbel Sp to three
to the acre. The Guano Attachment has given
entire satisfaction wherever used. It is so
constructed as not to clog :n sowing any kind
of Phosphates or none Meal. Having sold a
number of these machines last season, I can
bully recommend them to-be. whet they are
represented. Persons wiehiagto buy should
make application early as the supply is small
and the demand great.

F. F. SMITITS CAST STEa PLOIVITS.
First, It is the only Plough yet produced

that wil invariably scour in any soul.
Second, It is uow an established fact that

It will last from three to six times longer that
any other steel plough in use.

Third, It draws lighter tbaa any other
Plough, milting the same width and depth of
furrow.

The different parks of thePlough are east In
moulds, into the enact shape desired for the
mould-boards) iharet and latid-sides'giving
the parts most exposed to wear any desired
thickness. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly male-
able and works kindly. lap tools hive been
made out of pieces of the plough by black.-
imiths all over the country.

,

For sale by
Aug. 27, 186EL

W!(. WIBLg. Agent,
Nest Gettysburg, Pa.

N ray absence, there will always be a Mir-ky competent operator In chsege of
the Egetlitor Gallery, and work of all kinds
and under all circumstances mast give astio•
fastiou before it can leave our Rooms. -

C. J. TTSOII.

Notice.

LYDIA HOLLINGER'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on tl a estate of Lydia Ifol-

linger, late of East Berlin, Adams county,
deceased, having -teen granted to the under-
signed, residing in Franklin township, York
county, Pa., he hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same to pi esent them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

GEORGE DICK,
Feb. 11,1867. 6t* Executor.

For Rent.

THE VIRGINIA MlLLS,withMiller's House,
and other privileges, one mile from Fair-

field, Adams county, for rent. Enquire of
ifej John Musselman, near Fairfield, or of

W. .kIeCL FUN,
Feb. 11, 1867. ' Gettysburg, Pa.

Photograph Albums.
MRE largest, moat beautiful and cheapest

lot of Photograph Albums ever offered
in Gettysburg. jnat received at• the EXCEL-
SIOR GALLERY. Albums holding 50
tures on ysl 75. Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, among-which are the cola.
brated everlasting Chain and Hinge Back.
These Albums we have bought low and are
determined to sell lower than the same quali-
ty can be bought for anywhere in this county
or out ofit. - • C. J. TYSON.

Jan. 28,1867. '

Philip Redding,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, will be at hie
office, (at his residence,) in Cumberland

township, on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, to give his atteution to Justice's busi-
ness. [Dec. 3, 1886. 4m

WHEATON'S ITCH OINTMEST at aor.
nes Drug Store.

ILIXORLBIO6 is oa motto ; to please' all
.Ej oar aim; sad to reader satisfaction, is
every Instance, our daterminstioo.

C. J. sirSON tiettyabarg, Pa.

.

iDjONE bat.ilistrrate PidTURES are allowed
to tio'-liiiikhoin the Excelsior- Ga

oiles shown like the order is Wed.
• - Q. J. 1180.2.

IiADI2B wanting a good article of Pella-
teem Fancy Soap, or Hair liriisbea. es*

applied at J. L. SCHICK'S.
fiIILL-BARKS AND DRIED FRUIT want.S ed at KA G811E13011%

QWAN'S st,o. e is the place testa
171 ofGratin's OHEAP

riRR but PfIOTOGRAPUS made le this
county, are mule at the!excelsiorllety,

ttpabarig, opposite the Bank.

IM=l2


